BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES
Research conducted by Zineddin et al. (2005) proved what sign manufactures and owners had previously merely assumed, that on-premise signs mounted perpendicular to oncoming motorists (e.g., projecting signs) are more detectable and readable from a greater distance and smaller size than their parallel-mounted (e.g., wall signs) counterparts. Garvey (2006) conducted a subsequent analysis to determine the difference between the two, namely the text size required for sign legibility and driver safety. The study resulted in a mathematical model and accompanying look-up table that could provide guidance on determining minimum parallel-mounted on-premise commercial sign letter heights.
While necessary and useful, that study did not include a field verification stage, so the recommendations and equations could result in some anomalies when applied to signs in the real-world. Also, while the study recommended specific minimum letter heights for parallel signs, it did not address an overall minimum sign size that could comfortably accommodate those letter heights.
The objective of the current study is two-fold, first to conduct a small-scale field validation to determine if the minimum letter heights predicted by Garvey (2006) provide sufficient legibility, or if some modifications are required. Second, sign size will be addressed by developing a look-up table or calculation that would provide minimum parallel sign square footage required for the recommended parallel sign letter heights.
Abstract /
Research and common sense attest to the fact that on-premise projecting signs are more detectable and are readable further away and at smaller sizes than wall-mounted signs. The objective of the current study was to conduct a small-scale field validation of earlier research on minimum letter heights for wall signs and to provide associated minimum square footage for these signs. Eight wall signs that varied in letter height and lateral offset were identified for evaluation on two roadways that varied in posted speed limit and cross-section in Nags Head, North Carolina. Using an empirical procedure involving driving and walking toward the signs, the legibility distances for these signs were evaluated and were found to compare favorably to past research that employed an analytical approach. An equation to determine sign size in square feet was also developed. Future research to further these findings is outlined.
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PROCEDURE

Field Validation
Roadway Descriptions and Sign Locations
A set of eight parallel-mounted on-premise signs were identified in Nags Head, North Carolina (see Appendix A). The signs varied in letter height and lateral offset from the roadway. The roadways varied in posted speed limit and crosssection (e.g., number and width of lanes). The two roadways are:
1. North Carolina Highway 12 (NC 12 / South Virginia Dare Trail) is a two-way, two-lane primary highway with a posted speed limit of 35 mph. 10-foot wide travel lanes are separated by a solid double yellow no passing centerline. NC 12 has solid white edge lines and 3.5-foot wide shoulders (see Figure 1 ).
United
States Route 158 (US 158 / South Croatan Highway) is a two-way, five-lane undivided arterial highway with a center turn lane. It has a posted speed limit of 45 mph, 11-foot travel lane widths, and similar to NC 12 has solid white edge lines and 3.5-foot wide shoulders (see Figure 2 ).
All four of the signs along NC 12 were viewed from the northbound lane with the signs on the driver's left, and therefore across one lane of traffic. Along US 158 two signs were viewed from the southbound travel lane and two from the northbound. As with NC 12, signs were on the driver's left, however, the viewing distance was greater given the number of lanes. 
Data Collection
After permission was obtained from store managers, letter heights and offsets from the roadway edge lines were measured. The experimenters then determined the Maximum Available Legibility Distances (MALD) and the distances at which the eight signs could be read from a moving vehicle (hereafter called Sign Legibility). The results are tabulated in Appendix B.
Maximum Available Legibility Distance (MALD)
As described by Garvey (2006) , the MALD is the distance between the driver and the parallel mounted sign where the observation angle first allows the sign to become readable. This angle is critical in Garvey's calculations; combined with sign lateral offset it determines letter height. Per Garvey, minimum letter height for parallel signs is based first and foremost on achieving an angle at which the signs are capable of being read. Based on an exhaustive literature review, that was set conservatively at 30-degrees, as smaller angles result in too much foreshortening. The distance on the road upstream of the parallel sign, where this 30-degree angle is met, depends on lane number and width and the sign's offset from the road edge. Theoretically, a driver could not read the sign beyond that distance, no matter how large the letters or the sign.
The letter height calculation for parallel mounted signs is determined by a Legibility Index (LI) of 1 inch per 10 feet. For example, if the MALD is 300 feet, letters would need to be 30 inches tall, at a minimum, in order to be legible at that distance. This ratio was identified as such because the shorter distances and larger viewing angle of parallel signs must be counteracted. This makes the sign much easier and faster to read. In comparison, the LI ratio for perpendicular signs is 1 inch of letter height per 30 feet of the MALD, three times the distance. If the offset angle is smaller than 30-degrees the sign can be read further upstream, meaning a longer MALD, therefore necessitating a greater minimum letter height. A larger offset, which means that the observer must be closer to the sign to read it, would allow for a smaller minimum letter height.
To precisely determine the MALD for each of the test signs, and to field test the 30-degree observation angle, the two experimenters walked along the edge of the two roadways during daylight hours and in fair weather and dry conditions. The experimenters consisted of one female age 46 and one male age 58, both with vision corrected to 20/20 with glasses, neither with any visual impairment other than the need for corrective lenses. When the sample signs, given their angle, became legible, the experimenters marked the location with an iPhone 6S' GPS / mapping function. The experimenters continued to walk until they became parallel with the sign, where they again marked the location. The distance between these locations was calculated via an application called Distance Tool. This gave the experimenters the measurements necessary to determine the MALD and observation angle. This same procedure was repeated for each of the eight target signs.
Legibility Distance
The two experimenters, one driver and one passenger, drove a 1997 BMW 328i along the two roadways at the posted speed limit in daylight and under fair weather and dry conditions. The passenger was tasked with reading the target signs as soon as they were able to do so with certainty. As with determining the MALD, that location was marked using an iPhone 6S, and when the vehicle was aligned with the sign, the passenger again marked the location. This distance was also calculated with the Distance Tool Application and again, the observation angle was determined.
Data Analysis and Results
The findings of these empirical tasks were compared to the predicted outcomes in Garvey (2006) to determine the efficacy of those results and establish real-world appropriate minimum letter heights for parallel mounted signs (see Appendix B). Results show that the average observation angle found by driving was 27.75-degrees, very close to the 30-degrees calculated by Garvey (2006) . However, the average observation angle found while walking was only 16.14 degrees.
According to calculations in Garvey (2006) , the minimum letter height, in inches, for a parallel mounted sign is 10% of the MALD; this is given because of the LI ratio of 1:10. Appendix B (column E) shows the theoretical minimum letter height calculation per Garvey (2006) ; columns L and V highlight the values for the 8 signs in this study, given walking and driving measurements.
Sign Size
The letter heights and the number of letters on the eight signs were applied to an equation to determine the appropriate associated sign area in square feet. Table 1 (see below) shows an example of this, with a sign that has 30, 18-inch letters. In this calculation, letter height is assumed to be equal to letter width, which is conservative and takes into consideration inter-character spacing. For most fonts, the width to height ratio is less than one, meaning that letters are taller than they are wide. The Garvey (2006) theoretical letter heights, and the walking and driving tasks from the current study are shown in Appendix B (columns F, M, and W respectively).
CONCLUSION
The 30-degree observation angle used in the parallel sign minimum letter height calculations found in Garvey (2006) is consistent with the mean of 28-degrees found in the driving legibility task conducted in this research. However, the observation angle of 16-degrees found when walking is roughly half. If this angle were substituted, the minimum recommended letter heights are roughly doubled and sign sizes quadrupled.
To determine whether or not the data warrant using these larger letter heights, a closer evaluation of the results was conducted. Two of the eight signs tested (Life is Good and Midgett's Seafood) used letter heights that exceeded Garvey's (2006) recommendations. Of those, Midgett's Seafood had appreciably increased legibility distances, increased MALD, and reduced observation angles. The Life is Good sign may have had similar results, but the letters were faded by the sun, thereby reducing both contrast and legibility.
This study, a follow up to Garvey (2006) , found that smaller observation angles, and therefore larger letter heights and sign sizes, can improve the legibility distance of parallel mounted signs and bring their performance closer to that of perpendicular signs. Due to the nature of the experimental design, using real Sign Size Calculation:
Height of characters (in inches)
18.00
Area for each character (in ft 2 ), assuming letter width = height 2.25 Number of characters = 30 (assuming 6 words with 5 characters each) 30.00
Total area of all characters (in ft 2 ) 67.50
Area of negative space (in ft 2 ), assuming industry standard of 60% of sign 101.25
Total sign size (in ft 2 ): text + neg. space 168.75 signs in the built environment vs. geometric calculations used in the earlier research, there were some uncontrollable variables, such as letter height, font, contrast, and offset. Future research is recommended to further validate these results using a larger subject sample size and greater experimental control over sign characteristics. This could be achieved by incorporating a closed track and specially designed signs into the experiment.
